3X - Valery, RA3AJ reports that Serge, UA6JR (3XM6JR) and Alex, RW3AZ (3XD2Z) will be active again from Boke, Guinea starting on 29 August "for the few next years". They will operate on 160-6 metres CW, SSB and RTTY, plus PSK and SSTV (3XM6JR). Serge also plans to operate from IOTA groups AF-096 and AF-051 during his stay, while a special callsign (3XY3AZ) is supposed to be used in contest activities. QSL via UA6JR, direct or bureau. [TNX RA3AJ]

DL - DF0HC will be QRV again in the International Lighthouse/Lightship Weekend (ILLW) from Helios Tower (ARLHS FED-107) in Cologne. Activity will be with two stations mainly on 40/80m and 20/17m SSB and CW. All of the QSOs will be confirmed automatically via the DARC bureau; the QSL manager for direct requests is DJ5KP. Their web site is at http://www.mydarc.de/dn1kav/ [TNX DL6KAC]

DL - Eddy/ON4AFU, Willy/ON4LBV, Michel/ON8RB, Jose/ON5SD, Fernand/ON6UF and Stefan/ON6YN will operate CW, SSB and RTTY as DL/ON6JUN/p from Usedom Island (EU-129, O-13 for the German Islands Award) on 21-26 August. QSL via ON5SD. [TNX VA3RJ]

EA8 - The Grupo DX Gran Canaria will participate in the ILLW as ED8GCF from the lighthouse Sardina del Norte. QSL via EA8AKN. [TNX EA4TD]

ER - Special station ER15MD will be active on 18-27 August to commemorate the 15th anniversary of the independence of the Republic of Moldova. QSL via ER1DA, direct or bureau. [TNX ER1DA]

F - F1IKA, F1NSR, F4CJV, F4CWN, F5IVP and F5SDD will be active on 160-10 metres CW and SSB as TM5F from Frioul Island (EU-095) on 25-27 August. QSL via F1IKA. [TNX www.rsgbiota.org]

GJ - Russel, G5XW reports he will operate on the HF bands SSB as GJ5XW/P from Jersey (EU-013) from 26 August to 1 September. QSL direct to G5XW.

I - Look for IK2PZG/7, I7PXV/p, IK7JWX/p, IW7DKS/p, IW7DOL/p, IW7EGK/p and IZ7FMQ/p to be active from Sant'Andrea Island (EU-091, IIA LE-001) and lighthouse (ARLHS ITA-084, WAIL PU-023) on 19-20 August. QSL via home calls, direct or bureau. [TNX IK7JWX]

I - IW7DOL, IZ7DOK, IZ8EQS, IZ8EDJ, IZ8GGF and possibly others will be active as homecall/p from a few IIA islands in Lecce province on 19-21 August. QSL via home calls. [TNX Strange Radio Team]

IS0 - IS0JMA, IM0GNF and IS0SEB plan to operate as IM0/IS0JMA (QSL via home call) from the Stramanari Islets (IIA OT-026), Maddalena Archipelago (EU-041) on 19 August. [TNX IS0JMA]

LU - The Mistongo DX Group and Radio Club Tandil (http://www.lu2ee.org.ar) will take part in the ILLW from three different lighthouses: from Mar del Tuyu (ARLHS ARG-073) with the call LU2EE/D, from Querandi (ARG-007) as homecalls/D and from Mar
Chiquita (ARLHS ARG-044) as homecalls/D. QSL for all via bureau or direct to LU2EE (P.O. Box 184, 7000 Tandil, Buenos Aires, Argentina). [TNX LU3DR]

OZ - Jakob, OZ7AEI plans to operate as OZ7AEI/p on 20 and 40 metres SSB from a few Danish islands (Fur, Sejero, Sjaelland) and lighthouses between 19 and 27 August. Details can be found at http://hjem.get2net.dk/oz7aei/hovedmunu.htm [TNX OZ7AEI]

OZ - Thomas, DH8IAT (www.dh8iat.de) will operate as OZ/DH8IAT from Samso Island (EU-172, JY-008 for Danish Islands Award) on 19-25 August. Activity will be on 40-15 metres SSB, RTTY and PSK31. QSL via home call, direct or bureau. [TNX DH8IAT]

OY - Tom, DL2RMC and Katrin, DO3MSH will be active as OY/DL2RMC and OY/DO3MSH from the Faroe Islands (EU-018) on 21-23 August. They plan to operate on their spare time on the HF bands CW, SSB and digital modes, with 400 watts and a vertical antenna. QSL via DL2RMC, preferably via the bureau. [TNX NG3K]

SM - A number of lighthouse stations are expected to participate in the ILLW from IOTA group EU-043. They include 7S6LGT from Vinga, 7S6TL from Tistlarna, 8S6LGT from Maseskar and 8S6TYL from Tylo. The list of announced participating stations can be found at http://illw.net/2006_list.htm

SV - Angelo, IZ7CTE reports he will be active on 80-10 metres SSB and possibly CW from Paxos, Kefallonia and possibly other EU-052 islands between 19 and 27 August.

SV - Nick, SV1VS plans to operate on 80-6 metres as SV1VS/SV3 from 20 August to 29 September, including some activity from EU-158. QSL via home call. [TNX SV1VS]

SV - Ilario, IV3CGJ will operate CW on 40-10 metres as SV8/IV3CGJ/p from Kefallonia (EU-052) from 26 August to 3 September. QSL via home call. [TNX www.rsgbiota.org]

TF - Tom, DL2RMC and Katrin, DO3MSH will be active as TF/DL2RMC and TF/DO3MSH from Iceland (EU-021) from 24 August to 6 September. They plan to operate in their spare time (but they will participate in the IARU Region 1 SSB Field Day) on the HF bands CW, SSB and digital modes, with 400 watts and a vertical antenna. QSL via DL2RMC, preferably via the bureau. [TNX NG3K]

UA - Nick, RA1QQ and Alexey, RA1QY will be active from Zayachiy Island (RR 22-20) on 26-27 August. They plan to operate on 40-17 metres SSB and CW. QSL via home calls. [TNX RA1QY]

UR - Garry, US0VA will be active as US0VA/p until 20 August from Lighthouse Sarych (UKR-015, ULA-022). He operates on 80-10 metres CW and SSB, plus 2m. QSL via home call. [TNX US0VA]

UR - Special event station EN15EIU will be active on all HF bands on 24-28 August to celebrate the 15th anniversary of the independence of Ukraine. QSL via UT4EK, direct or bureau. [TNX UT4EK]

W - Eagle Harbor Lighthouse (ARLHS USA-253) will be active on 19-20 August during the ILLW using the special call K8E. On 21-26 August expect activity to take place also from other lighthouses in that area. QSL via N8MR, direct or bureau. Further information can be found at http://www.kc8nah.com/Interests/EagleHarbor/illw06.htm

YU6 - Toma/YU1AB, Emin/DK4ES and Branko/YZ1DZ have been back to Montenegro since 15 August and will remain there until the 22nd. They operate CW, SSB, RTTY and PSK under two brand new Montenegrin callsigns,
4O3AB (QSL via YU1AB) and 4O3ES (QSL via DK4ES). [TNX YU1AB]

YV - The YX5IOTA operation from La Tortuga (SA-044) [425DXN 795] has been rescheduled to take place from 26 September to 1 October. Full information can be found at http://yx5iota.4m5dx.org/ [TNX IT9DAA]
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DXCC ACCREDITATION CRITERIA CHANGE ---> The following restriction has been approved by the Programs and Services Committee, and added to the DXCC Accreditation Criteria, Section III:

"The presentation in any public forum of logs or other representations of station operation showing details of station activity or other information from which all essential QSO elements (time, date, band, mode and callsign) for individual contacts can be derived creates a question as to the integrity of the claimed QSOs with that station during the period encompassed by the log. Presentation of such information in any public forum by the station operator, operators or associated parties is not allowed and may be considered sufficient reason to deny ARRL award credit for contacts with any station for which such presentations have been made. Persistent violation of this provision may result in disqualification from the DXCC program".
[Further information: http://www.arrl.org/blog/DXCC%20Dialog]

IRC ---> IRC information received by Alan Roocroft, VK4AAR (al-mee@aapt.net.au) from the Universal Postal Union can be found at http://www.adlc.us/upu_rules_irc.htm

KH8SI ---> The KH8SI operation from Swains Island logged 16,390 QSOs (SSB 12615, CW 3750, RTTY 25) from 22.19 UTC on 28 July until 16 UTC on 2 August. The band and continent breakdowns are as follows:

160m  227  North America  8810 (8268 with US stations)
80m   266  Asia          5132 (4723 with Japanese stations)
40m   1595  Europe        1655
30m   2426  Oceania       603
20m   7096  South America 137
17m   3657  Africa        53
15m   800
12m   323

On-line logs can be found at http://vp6di.hp.infoseek.co.jp/scankh82.html.

NA-246/PR ---> A short story and a few pictures of the recent brief activity from Isla Larga (less that 450 QSOs in about 4 hours, as this was just a reconnaissance trip in view of a large scale operation) can be found at www.islandradio.org/xe2www.htm [TNX AB5EB]
QSL MANAGER OFFERED ---> Colin McGowan, MM0NDX is willing to offer his services to stations in need. He has "plenty of spare time" and can be contacted at mm0ndx@blueyonder.co.uk

QSL T96Q ---> Boris, T93Y is the new QSL manager (direct and bureau) for Ivek, T96Q. Direct cards should be sent to Boris Knezovic, P.O. Box 59, Sarajevo BA-71000, Bosnia and Herzegovina, with 1 IRC or 2 USD. Direct requests sent to T96Q will be forwarded to Boris every month or two. [TNX T93Y]

QSL VIA TA3YJ ---> The incoming/outgoing status of the direct/bureau QSL cards for the stations handled by Nilay, TA3YJ can be found at http://www.geocities.com/qslservice/ta3yj [TNX TA3YJ]

---------------
*** 4 2 5  D X  N E W S ***
*** NEWS FROM THE WEB ***
---------------

Edited by I1JQJ & IK1ADH
Direttore Responsabile I2VGW

4W6AAB: Michael went QRT on 12 August after nearly four weeks and almost 3000 QSOs on 40-10 metres SSB, CW, RTTY and PSK31. On line logs are available at www.pa7fm.nl and the QSL cards will be printed soon. [TNX PA7FM]

WRTC 2006: General information and pictures for all of the WRTC stations can be found at http://www.radioamador.com/wrtc/sites [TNX PY5EG]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3V8SM</td>
<td>F5LIT</td>
<td>EJ3HA/p</td>
<td>EI3HA</td>
<td>R60HRC</td>
<td>UA6HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W9JR</td>
<td>OK1JN</td>
<td>EK3GM</td>
<td>IK2QPR</td>
<td>RK0LXD/p</td>
<td>IK2DUW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320BW</td>
<td>SP5PPK</td>
<td>ER/UT5UDX</td>
<td>UT2UB</td>
<td>RK0LXD/p</td>
<td>UA0LQJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A7L</td>
<td>WA3HUP</td>
<td>EY0MM</td>
<td>K1BV</td>
<td>SA2006EM</td>
<td>SM6YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K5D</td>
<td>K2PF</td>
<td>F/O05S/p</td>
<td>ON4ON</td>
<td>S19AM</td>
<td>SV3CVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K9W</td>
<td>DL6KVA</td>
<td>FP/VE1AAO</td>
<td>VE1AAO</td>
<td>SJ4C</td>
<td>SM4BZH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L0ABC</td>
<td>K3PD</td>
<td>FP/WV2B</td>
<td>KA3QLF</td>
<td>SP5PB/2</td>
<td>SP5PB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) rest of the world   (b) Russia
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